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the distinct furrows on the sides indicate the outer edgcs of the
Ianiellae ; the otheRr less distincýt furroNvs the edges of the rudimen-
tary lineihie."

Lenugth fromn 1 to 2 inches, diameter ~'of ail ipich.
Sp)ecifie naine, Latin, rectum, strilight.
Figy. 18. ,Strombodes simplex. Professor Hall thius describes

this species. IlTurbinate, curved near the base; disk expanded
thin on the edgce, somnetiis sub-reflcxed ; laminie simple, much
contorted in the ecntre, ami iircgularly bifurcatingr toward the

magn(about 40 in numnber) ; surface marked by longitudinal
strioe." IIThe simple prorninient laini, and slîallow cup, at once
distin'guislî this species. It resembles the S. plicatum which
occýurs la the corniferous Iiinestone."

Th'le French authors appear to think this fossil to be a cyatho-
phyllunm, but do inot give any decideci opinion.

GAS for- ilUiîl2ntiOn fr-om the Utica slie. Professor llind's
Lecture before the Mllclkaics' Instititte of T/oronto, ext racted from
the TLoroitio Tinbes, 2 81lt January, 1357.

Last Friday eveiiingr,Professoi- Ilind,of Trinity College,deliver-
cd his second lecture at the St. Lawrence Mall, before the mcmn-
bers of the Toronto 'Meehanic's Institute.

IlTihe lecture was a continuation otf a former one, delivered the
Friday prcvious. Tu de.scribiugc the manuffacture of illuininating
gas, tlic lecturer illustrated the subject by a novel mode of l)repar-
inig that uiseftil and important means of obtaining artificial ligbt,
whîhel wve shall enid--avouri to describe.

IlThe lecturer exhibiteci before the audience the process ofinanu-
factingii coal gas for illuiniinatig ipoass, but the material lie
einployed for grenerating the gas wvas a substance altogether diffe-
rcîit fromi coal, being nothing more than the bituminous shale,
whicli is found in abundauce at flic base of the Bhie inountains,
near Collingywood. This shale extends from lake Ontario at
Oshawa, to Collinglwood on Georgian B3ay. It is particularly
ricli in bitumeri and produces -upon distillation, a very brillitr.t
illuîninating- gas, togretlîer ivitlh tai' and oils amid other substances
usually produced in makzing gas fromn ordinary coal. The appa-
ratus emiployc.' by the lec,&Zurer, consisted of a small table furnace,
iu wbich wvas placcd an iron retort, containing about hia]t' a pound
of tins shale brolcen ip, into small fragcments. To the pipe ieading
from the rutort, a sinali glass globe wvas attn-c1hed, for receiving1the tar ýand oUl; from, this receiver a glass tube led inito a vesse
containing lime wa, ~, through wvhich the g.-a issuing from the
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